VII. STATE LIBRARIAN’S REPORT
C.1 Personnel Report - Information Item

Personnel changes since August 22, 2014:

Resignations

Retirements

New Hires
Patrick Bodily, EFO Library Consultant, PCN 6532, September 29, 2014
Sue Robinson, Customer Service Representative, PCN 2401, October 14, 2014
(promoted into vacancy)

Terminations

Reclassifications
PCN 6105, Office Specialist II reclassed to Technical Records Specialist I, recruitment in process

Current Vacancies

general fund
(1) Librarian (Digital Repository), PCN 6406, position description being revised
(1) IT Information System Technician Senior, PCN 4710, held open to assess need
(1) Financial Specialist Senior, PCN 4702, held open to assess need
(1) Office Specialist II, PCN 1162, position held open to assess need
(1) Office Specialist I, PCN 1166, recruitment in process

federal fund
(1) Office Specialist I, PCN 1101, position deleted July 1, 2014, by Division of Financial Management because of time vacant